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WXS3SS.PEOPLE'S COLUMN
this country that they have appeared
In London only once during- - the past
six years. Among; ths artists who
comprise the personnel are Frank

III : !

Splendid Business
Opportunity

Best Retail Dry Goods Business in

North Carolina For Sale

in dry goods, notions and millinery for the past six years aggregate
an average of $60,000 a year.

department of this business has sold at retail in the past six years
an average of nearly $90,000 a year.

52 by 110 feet, two stories, can be leased for a term of years at reas-

onable

goods separately, with or without lease of store.

inventories only $16,000, all good, no hard stock, or if any will throw it out

to take up a ready made business of $60,000 don't come often.

Address

P. B. FETZER, Concord, N. C.

The

Retail sales
over $362,000,

The grocery
over $530,000,

Elegant store
rental.

Will sell dry

Stock

An opportunity

FOR RENT
Those two desirable

offices over our store,
now occupied by Drs.
Russell & Matheson.

Possession February
1st.

J.N. McCausland&Co.

221 South Tryon Street

All advertisements Inserted
in this column at rat of ten
cents per line of U words. Vo
ad taken (or leas than 30 c tA
Catb In advance.

It jour jpame appears In the
telephone directory you can
telephone four want ad to J4

and a--, bill will to mulled !Kr
iu insertion.

WANT CD.

WANTED Two first-cla- Linotype op
erators at once. J. P. Bell Company

Inc., Lynchburg, Va.

WAKTBD-T- wi connecting furnished
room and board In private family, by

married couple without children. Ad
dress J. B. P., care Observer.

WANTED Salesmen to sell our guaran-
teed oils and paints. Experience un-

necessary. Extremely profitable offer to
right party. The Empire Oil Company,
Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTED Electric motor. 1 good sec
oud-lian- d 3 phage, tt cycle, 0 volt mo

tor. Give full details or condition of
Mire, quele b?t irlce to J. It. shepherd

Winston-Salem- . N. C.

WANTED boiler, must be good
ae new. 'Cotton Mill," care Observer.

WANTED By reentered druggist, posl
tlon; good reason for changing. Address

'Cumphur,'' care Observer.

WANTED Kellable and systematic man
for stenographer and general office man.

B. c, care the unserver.

WANTK1D Salesman already traveling;
to sell as side line Unseed oil and

paints Liberal commission. Address
Box 627, Richmond, Va.

r OK bAUL

FOR SALE Display wall case good as
new Adireas P. O. Box at.

TOA SALE Complete contractor's hoist-
ing oui.1t, nearly new. Will sell cheap.
"Contractor." csre Observer.

FOR SALE Latest edition of "Applied
Electricity" six volumes at half pries.

Address 8 H Wiley, Salisbury, N C.

FOR SALE Flinl-eaaa- s new tpen buggy
i.t a bargain. W. (J. Rces, No. 16 North

College Ht.

FOR SALE A Urge store building within
a few hundred feet ef square. Address

"W. P. H ." 6are Observer. t

IXR SALE Eirtabitshed freight claim
agency handilrg all classes of olalms,

located city seventy thousand, five rail-
roads. thre ocean .lines, four river lines.
Sxcelleul oppmunity. A4dress "Agency,"
care observer.

FOR SALE I have for sale a tanyard
and some leather en hand, which can

be bought vcrv cheap. Apply to G. 11.
Shaver. Salisbury, N. C.

FOR SALE lllgh-ci- r ts combination mare,
i years old. perfectly city broke Alsn

several gojd Kentucky driving and surry
horses Cocliran & Ross.

FOR SAX.E allied peas, 1.K, clay, $135;
wblp. 11 5X dseieated, in new bags. Writs

for prices on eane seed, soy beans and
seed and eating sweet potatoes. Hickory
Seed Co.. Hickory, N. C.

FOR SALE Ws have several Corliss en-
gines, must be moved quick and several

large boilers, good as new. Prltchett
Machinery Co.

FOR SALE or exchange, or will take In
lumber payments: One return

tubular toiler; on U by IS LIMell-Cham-br- s

engine; one No. 2 Lane mill;
one edger. one forty-hor- e locomotive,
boiler; one 11 by 12 Liddell engine; two
lath milU, one new Vance edger. Chas.
Rankin. Rowland. N. C.

FOR KENT.

FOR RENT Front room furnished. Close
in. 'Phone 1374.

FOR RENT My residence No. 1 East
Vance street, partially furnished. C. W.

Butt.

YOCK CITY TAX DUE since last Oct.

DON'T FAIL TO PAY your city taxes
before April.

NO 6WLLER LINE neckwear ever
shown than at 11. C. Longj (Jo's.

MONEY to lend on d city
property. Addriss LeKoy Davidson.

ASK ELLIS for baggage transfer or in-

formation about trains. Telephone WO.

PHONE 106 if you want your trunks
transferred promptly. Black's Transfer

Cpmpany.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER and type-
writing. Realty Bldg., basementv 'Phne

WE DO ALL KINDS of hauling, light or
heavy. Phones 105 or 1919, Black's

Transfer Company.

STRAYED Several stray cows taken up
at my place, Fairview, yesterday. Joa

Nelson.

MOVING? We have large moving vans.
All calls promptly attended to. Phone

106 or 1919. Black's Transfer Company.

WB KEEP OPEN alV night. Baggage,
calls promptly attended to. Thone 106

and 1919. . Black's Transfer Company. .

HOTEL CHARLES. Saluda. N. C, Is op-
ened and ready for guests. "Best accom-
odations for traveling men and the pub-

lic generally. Mrs. 1. W. La Mott.
WHEN WE SELL goods for M cents.

some competitor cuts the price to 12V4

cerrK. Wat oh and see if this Is not true,
C. B. Floumoy 4; Co.

I HAVE a first-clas- s, steady position ak
good wages ror a good man who can

furnish 1150 cash security. Call at 313
West Fifth Bt.

BOOK-KEEPE- R and office assistant
wanted. Must be capable, sober and

willtngi. Bond required. Writs in own
hand stating age. experience and lowest
salary. Give references. Confidential,
care Observer. .
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THIS WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS.

To-nig- ht FVireiK Davis, in
der the Greenwood Tree."

Saturday The Ben Greet Players,
Matinee, "Julius Caesar;" Xight,
Hamlet."

A TREAT IN STORE FOR ALL.

The Attractions For the May Music
Festival Announced The Pitts-
burg Orchestra Unexcelled The
Soloists.
The Pittsb-.ir- Festival Orchestra,

which has been engaged for the May
Festival. May 19 and 20, is, not
surpassed in technical or artistic
ability by any on hestra In this "coun-
try. It ts composed of the leading
members of the famous Pittsburg
Orchestra, which under such emi-

nent conductors as Frederick Archer,
Victor Herbert and Dr. Emtt Paur,
has achieved International rertjjwn.
Mr. Radcliffe has been fortunate in
securing with the orchestra the
services of such soloists as Fran.
Kohler, violinist, and Frits Goerner,
cellist, who have toured with the
principal orchestras of Europe as
well as those of America and have
played under such well-know- n di-

rectors as Edward Lassen. Richard
Btrausaf Walter Damrosch, Victor
Herbert and Emil Paur.

The vocal artists from Nw York
Cltv who hnve been enframed for this
occasion have sung in nearly all the
great music festivals throuphout the
United Slates and Canada. Miss
Florence Hinkle, the soprano, la the
possessor of a beautiful voice of a
quality which frequently reminds one
of the famous Tetrazlnnl. Miss
Hinkle was chosen to succeed Mme.
Anlto Rio as soloist In the choir of
Marble Collegiate church, New York
City, a church famous throughout
the country for Its excellent music.

Miss Adah Campbell Hussey. the
contralto, has studied under the best
teachers of America and Europe and
her rich, powerful voice, coupled
with a high order of dramatic ability,
has won for her a most enviable
position.

Mr Edward Strong, the tenor, and
Mr. Frederick Martin, the basso, are
both members of the famous quartette
choir of Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
church, of New York City, said to be

the highest salaried quartette choir
of America.

Each of these great singers ha
reputation both Inwon a national

concert and festival engagements
Mr Strong's voice is a pure 1 r c

beautiful quality, whiletenor of most
of Mr. Martin It ha. been truly eaid

that he Ib not equaled by any other
basso of America.

for s festival,The programmes
will be announced in detail

Jter are superb and insure a rich

musical treat that will never be for-

gotten by those attending.

THE EXPENSE OF SHOWS.

Kun Vp Total o.
Many Item, of Co

Expense o, - "
A row

had toCompany..- -.. Rlue Mouse'
Smithing like t"?.barges alone In Charlotte

remarked Manager g U
the Academy of y

who are not P4"To tho.e hthatbe of interest to ob.erve a mt uchexpenseeragr daily
y"Tpe ratht-r'ge-. but

SS. sony Hem. of ex

The tran.fer
.n ensmDie. AH"""' '" "" The cost ofkiih. nf a town.
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to
e

case It is necessary tor --

C... to make the two
have larger hou.e.

transfer charges o
end. meet. Th. here last
ths W Crane Company
week

we", approximately . Oth- -

companies that do not carry such

an awortment ot scenery u
When one conald- -

lr. T.se uTms. along with the hotel
bill, the people attracted iro...
cent towns, etc.. the snows ou

take away so much money

FLORENCE DAVIS.

A comedienne who has establish
ed for herself a high reputation .n

Eastern cities and tnrougnouv
middle West, Mies riorenc. -'

at the Acad-

emy
wHl sppear here

of Music, in a more ambitious
and pretentious venture than she has
ever made before, the new comndy,
Under the Greenwood tree, now

being presented for the first time on a

tour of America, following its signal
.neau at the Lvric Theatre,
den and the Garrlck Theatre. New
York The play v Henry v. Ks- -

:hi irtvi r f.rt ofniouu, io o
fantastic modern fairy tale rtenictini:
th. romance of Mary Hamilton (Muss
Davis), a wealthy youn? society girl.
Who buy. a gypsy caravan auu v.- -

part, for the seclusion of the rorest
accompanied by a feminine secretary
to escape oppressive society ana
numerous persistent fortune hunters.
It has been called a modern "As You
Like It" In a likfht and airy vein, for
Mary, like Rosalind, finds her Orlan- -

do in the person of a young 'Squire
(played by Elliott Dexter) who owns
the wood, .he ha. .elected for her
camp, and who storms the caravan
to drive away the supposed gypsies.
H knocks peremptorily at the wagon,
but when It is opened, starts hack at
the vision of heauty, and is soon
transformed from the haughty young
master of the lands to the suppliant
lover. Then follow, a pretty love
story, relieved by Mary', ready humor
and numerous comedy elements fur-
nished by the other characters who
have pursued her from the city, full
of the Quick wit and repartee char
acteristic of Esmond's always clever
dialogue. At the happy denouement,
the handsome ''.quire learn, that his
future wife 1. not the abandoned and
Incorrigible kleptomaniac .he ha.
footed him Into believing, but finds
that she 1. quite his equal in the so
cial scale, and --worthy of his name
and ancestral home. The equipment
of scenery and costumes with which

'Under- - the Greenwood Tree" 1.
staged was) imported from England,
and eritfca everywhere have pro
nounced It one of the most artistic.
picturesque and elaborate productions
seen in a number of seasons. Sur
rounding Florence Davis and her pop-
ular young leading- - man. Elliott Dex
ter, are, other nam., of .liirh repute--.

including wiuiam E. KendaL Ed
ward Van Sloan, Mary mburn--. Tho"
dora Dudley, Edward "Wells, Flora
Parks, Albert Hood, George E. Brown
and others.
BEN GREET'S ENGLISH PLATERS.

Much interest la being evinced in
the appearance of the Ben Greet
Player, who are corning to the Acad-
emy of Music. Saturday matinee and
Bight, presenting; '"Julius Caesar" in
the afternoon and "Hamlet at nia-ht- .

The Bea Oreet Players include thirty
English Shakespearean y actors, and
are now on a tour of the United
State Zor th seventh ; 'consecutive
year. Co successful have they been In

Mt?Entee. Stanley Drewltt. Leonard
Shepherd, Arthur de Bre&nskl. Percy
C. Waram. O. Brengle Hare Mark T.
Wilson, C. A. Earnett, Keith Wake-ma- n,

Helen Drewltt. Augusta True,
Mllllcent Evlaon and others.
St. Mary's Graduate) With Florence

Davis.
It is of interest to note that one of

the members of the company with
Miss Florence Davis and Mr. Elliott
Dexter which presents "Under th
Greenwood Tree" at the local
Academy Is a Carolina girl
and a graduate of St. Mary's College,
Belmont. This la Miss Theo Dudley,
who was burn and reared in Florence,
S. C. She has been on the stage tor
several years and Is making quite a
success in her chosen profession.

TIIK LEAK STILL EVIDENT.

No Wxk-En- d Paaeew Without Some
Tribute to the Stuff That Make the
Heart Tlu-o- Faster A Man Who
Jotices Things Remarks ot the)
f"at That the Man With Many Tal-eir- ts

Kcally Has Them Added to.
While the Owner of One Really
Lfwe It.
"The inhibitions of State an4 local

prohibition law," remarked a
thoughtful man. "have not yet been
able to produce a state of absolute
deaiccalluti in this city on Saturday
nigrvt. Trie average citizen would cer-
tainly think so, for within his sphere,
on strerts and In places of business
or of amusement, he would not likely
seer any contrariwise signs at all. But
through Hie long and dreary or swift
wine'l hours (according to the sort
of t.me you are having), the local po-
lice are gathering in one by one those
who have eaned to drink mineral wa-
ter exclusively and every little bit
added to what they've got makes Just
a litye bit more And taken as a col-
lection, the pile of warrants is an elo-
quent testimony to human fallibility,
both as to self-contr- and as to at-
tempts to force l. The
names have no news value, so let
them pass, sufficing it to say that more
wau a dozen pieces of flotsam ani
jetsam float in at ths end of week of
toil. Saturday night differs little In
trinsically from any other, except for
the universal knowledge that

Is to be an almost universal hol-
iday. This t the thought winch looses
the bonds of restraint, whioh nils the
streets with pushing throngs, Im-
pregnated with the wanderlust.

"The streets gieam white with
brightness and all the world is gay.
Afterward come the awakening
perhaps In unfamiliar quarters, the
vari-colore- d taste, the head which
sevms quite somebody's else, the pain-
ful realization that the story of Adam
h3 been atain for the forty-fir- st time
been in one's own life, the
struggle for bond and then, perhaps,
frtedom again.

"It is one of the Ironies of fate (ani
he is an ironical scamp almost al
ways) that the very persons least able
to be visited with the penalties of the
law bear Its heaviest burdens. The
nuiu with a princely Income, to whom
a $10 fine would be a mere bagatelle,
goet through life enjoying himself In
whatever way his fancy pleases and
never contributes a penny to the city
or State treasury through the medium
of the courts While doing the things
which get others In trouble, he yet
'does them like a gentleman' and not
in such a manner as to brlna; him un-

der the surveillance of the law. If he
rambles he dees it in private, per-hap- fc

with wife and friends ejound the
Preside, where the authorities have no
means of enforcing the law.

"On the ether hand the man who
lives In a house to which a
carpet Is a stranger, without a
picture on a wall; the man
whose weekly wages sre gone for
household necessities before the mld-dl- s

of the week, whose children per-
haps will not go to school because of
lack of clothes and fear of the heart-
less Jibes of snobbish playmates this
man, to whom a dollar looks as large

s a wagon wheel, is the one who,
tiititt after time, is dragged into court
for excessive drinking, for gambling,
and similar Infractions. A former
United States Senator some months

S in admitting that the Standard
Oil Company Is a powsVful influence
In the politics of the country, said that
this was right, being but the reward
to which intelligence is entitled. That
principle partly explains this condi-
tion, since the richer man uses bet-
ter Judgment as to when anJ how he
en;cys himself. Meanwhile, the poor
("evil who has only ons talent ylelaa
that up in fines and costs."

DEATH OF MR. MOSES THOMAS.

Keeper of Klimvood Cemetery Passes
Away at Hi8 Home on North Cedar
Strwt Funeral This Afternoon.
Mr- - Moses Thomas, who for some

t,ane had been keeper of Elmwood
dropped dead at hi.
JH Xorth Cedar street.

yesterday afternoon at 3.16 o'clock.!
For several weeks Mr. Thomas had
not been in good health but no
serious consequences were anticl- -
pated. Yesterday afternoon he
walked otrt on his back porch and
then started back. The summons
came Just as he was entering the
hall. The deceased was S4 years of
age and was highly esteemed by all
those with whom he came in contact.
He is survived by five children, name-
ly, Messrs. A. P and Edwin Thomas.
Mrs. D. A. Little, and Misses Beulah
and Ellie Thomas.

The funeral will take place at the
home this afternoon at 3 o'clock, the
service being conducted by Rv. Dr.
V. M. Kincald, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, of which the
deceased had been for many years a
faithf-j- ) and consistent member. The
interment will be at Elmwood.

Mr. Thomas was a veteran 'of the
war between the States and a mem-
ber of Mecklenburg Camp, United
Confederate Veterans. The pallbearer,
at the funeral this afternoon will be:
Messrs. I. W. Durham, J. H. McGinn.
H. B. McAllister, J. H. Emery, J.

W. B Taylor, W. H. Cathey
and J. W. Hinsh.w.

Wlil Stay
For pains in Back or chest. King's,

Anti-Pai- n Plaster toucne. tne spot
Tla especially good to protect th
iun3 with one of these on front and
back. , They are S& cents aad their
curative and protective power is very
great.. Sold by Burwell-Dun- n Rttail
Store.ram

To-Xlf- fht as $.0
Cbarlotuya Favorite 'Actress

Florence Davis
Assisted by Elliott ; Doiter ' and
. Strong; Supporting: Cooipsuiy in

' the Groat Kew York and
- London occeas -

Under the Greenwood Tree
, By Henry V. Esmond.' Seats oa sal to-d-ay at Hawley'a.

Prices........ 15, M, , $1.00. fl.M

CLING FAST

X PLASTER
"Second to None"

An editorial In The Char-
lotte Observer of Februsry
Hth shows the danger of ceil-

ings falling. Use Cling Fast
and avoid the risk of being
killed. Cling Fast never fslls
off. Ask for prices and book-
let.

Get our prices on Cement.

STATESVlllf PttSTW S CEMENT CO.

STATES VILLE, N. O.

Also Shade and Nut Trees,
Evergreens, Roses,

for Spring Planting.
Illustrated Catalog and Pamphlet FREE.

First Class Stock at a Fair Price

J. Van. Llndley Nursery Co.
four JO POMONA. N. C

Now is the time to

MULE RHOELHG

Our Garments Fit. Our Woolens Are Wool.

SUITS
MADE DR. FISHER'S HORSE SHOEING SHOP

17 No. College St.

Mr. Price Neely In charge. Mr. J. C. Parton, aaslstaaC
OPEN FOR BUSINESS MARCH 1ST.

Experienced, Practical. Scientific Horse Shoer.
No Blacksmith Work Strictly a Shoeing Shop.

HORSE SHOEING

We are now

MfllTO
SGHOLTZ,

United Woolen Mills
' 205 N. Tryon St.

Our Styles the Latest. Our Prices the Best.

plant. Do not delay.

SHORSE
iHOSnNG

'
l

MULE SHOEING

taking orders for

PLAINTS
THE FLORIST

We have never advertised our Una
of Office Furniture, but w kp
a line assortment of Desks of all
kinds.

BANKJER'8 ROLL

Full quartered dull finish. 0 inches
,on UMft

Pull quartered, polished, high roll.
64 Inches 142. it

High gtose. fu'lt roll, deep, roomy
I ....m.eo

W have, several thr'ioodJesK.'
for less money in Roll Top.

TOPS

. .....,$15.0........ 7.S0
,..$42.50

OFFICE DESKS AND CHAIRS
HANDSOME BEDROOM FURNITURE

a5i Vi mI"

I
U

DON'T FAIL, TO GST the Monroe Brick
. Company's prices on fcrtek before yeu

T buy. .Thar ship an yw hers, any time, say
quantity. Office, and shipping notnt.

FLAT
h, well finished, ylaaty of room

( --inch, full quartered, dull finish a beauty....
full euartered. polished vary reasonable,

Monroe-- , . Vi. 'r
6HIPPINO and off lea' clerk wanted.

... Young man of --good address with soma
- fcitewledge--ef writs
rood thand and be accurate at figures.
Smalt salary to eg1n. until accustomed
to ofllc. Willing, ear Observer.

Funeral of Mm. Blackwelder.
The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Black-weld- er

win be conducted from h
home of her later, Mrs.- Thomas
Gaddy. No; 71 North Davidson
street, this afternoon at 4 o'clock by
Rev. L. A. Fall, pastor of the Bel-
mont Methodist church. The Inter
ment will be at Elmwood. ' Mr. Black,
welder, who was in Bridgeport,. Ala..

Mm.r Blwrttwelder - died,' wllf--f
arrive this morning. .,

Among- - our 1st arrivals are Soros unusually attractive Bed
Room 8uita la Quartered Oak and Genuine Mahogany.

W ar especially strong- - just now on handsom Oak Suits at
10.a. 117.19, S4..60 and 10.00 that are trad winners.

W. T. McCOY,& COMP'NY

BOOK-KEEPER- 'S ,

Tt-in- standing, good lecka. large square tffect. as low as.......tlt.09
CHAX2U

Both rvMnr and arm, to suit your desk aad office. Try us.

Latin Furniture Qc


